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leading centers of style a
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Many Young Hous
Just Marrie

Make their first splurgo In econon
porary utensils for the kitchen anil
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.that a woman can do. A tin pun tlin
first few weeks, and enamel sauce p;
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Outing Shoes f
Fourth

White shoes to wear for dress
tion, or at the Country Club, with
flannels.

Sports Shoes for Golf, Tenni
door sports that the holiday brings

Our stock of these goods are i
just now.

I? Sample Low Shoes
'Y And nothing could bo timelier thn
this hundred pairs of wimple shoes f
Krtppondorf Dlttman & Co., Hummer 1
(fords. Pumps, and Strap Slippers, for

U ^suuplo sizes; namely, 3%, 4, 4Vi. at
Xxj&Io cost.
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SOCIAL ANDl
PERSONAL h

(Continued from Pago Three.) }> I

To Entertain. 1

Cbmpllmontary to Miss Nellie Me- 1

[Donald Mrs. Walter Wilson will en- <

rtertaln this evening? from 7 to 10 <

o'clock in her home on Mechanic t

street. A pleasing feature of the I
evening will he a "miscellaneous
Shower." The marriage of Miss McDonaldto David Kennedy, of Fairmont,will foe solemnized at f>:30
o'clock Wednesday morning in the,1
church of the Immaculate Conception. Iv

;h
For Visitors. 0

In honor of her guest* Miss Kcppen- |l
ger, of New York, and Miss Whitehoodof Perth Amboy, X. J.. Miss Ger- *

trude Williams will entertain at an j1
Informal danee Friday evening in the 1

Williams nuiuiuur uuiuc uu iuv nun

farm. \
Summer Social.

From 3 to 5 o'clock Friday afternoon
the members of the Parish Aid Society j
nf Christ Episcopal church will hold
their monthly summer social and all *

members of the society nnd congregationare urged to be present.
i

Knights to Initiate.i
Fifteen candidates will be initiated'

Snto the first degree of the Knights of
Columbus by the loeal council in itsj|
hall on West Pike street at 8 o'clock
tonight. Several of the members of

3 the council have answered the call to
colors and have enlisted for service
In Mexico or wherever the ting calls
nnd left Thursday afternoon for Camp
Hatfield at Kanawha City. Among
those that enlisted is a prominent officerof the council, but liis absence
will Jn no way hinder the putting on

the degree work tonight.

Parrel Post Sale.
L T>i/» «?t .Tohn'« Club cirls of Stealer

Heights Methodist Episcopal church
will hold a parcel post sale in the
basement of the new church Thurs-

( \lay evening at 8 o'clock. An autographquilt made by the girls will
be sold at auction. Also refreshments
will he for sale. There will he a programby the girls and music will he
Tarnished hv the Sunday school hand..
All arc cordially invited.

Ice Cream Social.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Moth-:

odist Protestant church met in the
church Wednesday afternoon and decidedto hold an ice cream social cn
the Mrs. W. P. Holden lot at the cornerof South Third and Mechanic
Dtrccts Thursday evening. July <* beginningat 7 o'clock. The Crochet Club

B*will also hold a bazaar in connection
jrith the social.

r«.L.4 f'l.i. i.
* iwiin i IUII I«I .irr».

The Kllte Crochet Club of the McthIIodlat Proteatant church will meet thlt
II evening at 8 o'clock with Mr*. Paniy

Jai lor on Wernlnger atr*»t *» main-1

L
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In Honor of < nests.
Mrs. Will Kroe and Mrs. Otto Burchrddelightfully entertained several of i

heir friends at an outing given at
Corwood park Wednesday afternoon
u iiujiur tii .»ir». nurnmru n Kut-nui,
hi* Itov. Morris Nowvlll, a Hap list
Minister of Roanoke. Va.; Dr. William
\ Ncwvlll, of l<anr»8ter. Va.. both
ousins of Mrs. llurchard. and her
laughter, Mrs. It. L. Sheppard. of ItalImore,Md. The guests went to the
iiirk in automobiles and all spent a
nost enjoyable afternoon.

Nutter-F< >rtney
The marriage of Miss Sylvia Nutter

o Forest Fortney. of Lumberport,
vas solemnized at the home of the
ride's parents at Holbrook in Ritchie
ountv at 3:30 o'clock Weduesday afernoon.
The romance which culminated in

he marriage began when Miss Nuter.nndMr. Fortney wore students at
he normal school ut Fairmont.
Miss Nutter is well known in

'larksburg. having been a guest of,
drs. Paul M. Kyle in this city on severaloccasions.
Mr. Fortney. son of .Scott Fortney.

if Lumberport. is also well known
ocally. Hoth the bride and bridegroomare popular young people.

I'm mediately following the mar
lageMr. and Mtb. Fortney departed

>n their honeymoon trip, which will
nclude Cincinnati and other cities
n the middle West.
dim i 1'iiiii. ran mum urugglM. and

Miss Blanche Fortney. of Luuiberport.a cousin of the bride, attended
he wedding along with a number of
relatives and friends from Lumberport.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruhl and son.

Henry, returned to their cottage at
Mt. I-ake today, the two latter going
in their automobile.

Mrs. John Bland Brannon and Mrs. ;
tVilla .. Stone lert Wednesday night
un an extended trip through the Fast,
going by way of Pittsburg. They will
visit. Washington, New York. Iloston
and other cities.

E. C. S- Holmboe. of the firm of
Holxnboe and l^alferty. architects of1
New York and this city, returned
linmo fmm v..... Vnrl, Tl, 1....

where he had been looking after bus-
ino. matters.

A. T. liedman has returned from
Claysvllle. Pa., where he went to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Klliolt
Enlow, his foster mother.

Bert G. Linn, of Fairmont, is a
business visitor In the city.

>R. D. Hieronlmus. of Davis, is a
business visitor here.

Charles b. Smith, of Parsons, is'
here looking after business affairs.

D. F. Kidd is here from Wallace.
Dr. Wallace B. Fleming, president»

of West Virginia Wesleyan College,
at Duckhannon. was a visitor here
Thursday.
Thomas J. Davis, of Harrisville. is

a business visitor In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shunk and

sou. of Maunington« are visitors'
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Cordeline skirt we 50c a
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,t look wonderfully $1.00
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:1s this skirt is the ise silk,
don't see anything self stit<
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Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McKlnncy, of

Surnsville, are visiting hero.
Miss KuRenin Under, of Perslngor.

s n visitor hero. I
il. li. Uymor, of Wheeling, is

iransucting business here.
Will Mullen, of Parkersburg, is

In the city.
A. I. Taber In here from Parkersburg.
W. II. Restor, of UHington, in

hem on a business iniBsion.
CharlcH H. Herdcgen. of Wheeling,

iB in tlie city.
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson Ih visit-1

Ing her (laughter. Mrs. Charles O.
Jackson, at Fairmont.

OF INTEREST I u WOMEN
Dainty Summer Dresses.

Flowered cotton voile is one of the
prettiest summer fabrics, and there
are lovely colored organdies and delicatelyluted batistes. These arc generouslytrimmed with narrow quill-j
Ings, (ouches of hand embroideries
and showers of ribbon bows. The!
sleeves are always wide. Some of!
these dresses are worn over a prin-1
cess slip of taffeta of washable satin,
which has a crinoline or haircloth!
lining arranged in the fonn of stripes
on the- under aide. Other Ideas simply
employ a cable cord inserted at in
tervals from hem to hip.

NEWS EVENTS
OE SJNNSTON

Breezv Letter Tells All about
People of the Clay District

Capital.
SHINNSTON. June 29..Miss Alma

Martin and Seba Martin are in Pittsburgfor two or three weeks guests
of Mrs. L. Butler.

T. S. Hardest}-, of Mannington, was
a caller in our city Tuesday.

Mrs. Wayne CotlindafTer and little
daughter, or Morgantown. are in the
city for a few days guests of Dr. D.
L. CotlindafTer.

Mrs. A. C. Fortney and daughters.
Zella and Lucille, have'returned from
Pittsburg where they have been visitingMr. Fortney, who is employed
there.

James Hess, of the Montray Realty
Company. New York, was a caller
here yesterday.

Fleming Wyant, of Burnsville. and
r,I ucrry. 01 .vortrtniown, HRfpip lor
the Square Snuff Company, were businesscaller* In tbe city Wednesday.

Mlas WUta Lowe was a shopper at
Clarksburg Tuesday.

Clyde A Cole, cashier of the Kirst
National Dank, was at Enterprise
Tuesday attending to business matters.

Or. L. M. Robinson and Henry C.
Kogers attended the dedicatorial ser-

r,y teleoium.

Ammej ftir tlM
N«w Mral Pattniu.

triable; II
Vitaphone Is T
Different t;
tnphone is as different in
nlity from mere talking
es as Caruso is different
star of musical comedy ...

Lido.both ure good, but l.
so much better and finer i,.,
e other.
los, Vitnphone records of- d>
ider range of choice than su
icr record library of the so
ocal and instrumental al

fo
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ttle fashion cl
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Gloves at 50c $1
and $1 {

pair for two-clasp fine
ves in black with black iiil
ite embroidered back. an

a pair for twelve and co
button length for Milaninblack and white with an

:hing. wi
pair for sixteen button re
fine chamois finished
ith spear point stitching hi

to

view* ut the Fairmont Christian
church Sunday afternoon and evening.

Charles Post, of I»st Crook, and A.
B. Pont, of Jane I>»w, were callers in
the city Wednesday,
W. M. Hall, who has been manager

of the coal company store at Monongahfor some months past, will take
charge of the Shinnston store again
this week.
W. U Mason, of Phillppi. is assistingIn the Haught Bros, pharmacy

during the Illness of C. I* Untight,
our efficient druggist.

S. S. Bailey, of Pittsburg, was a businesscaller in the city the first of the
week.
Miss Grace Maihlc, campaigner for

mo rairmiilll I mien, wnn III'I r ;cnwidayassisting the contestant*.
Mr*. E. it, Robert* and daughter, of

Charleston, who have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. U Morgan.for several days, are in Mannlngtonthis week the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. David Roberts
The Young Women's Christian Club

held an Interesting business meeting
In their elub rooms In llawker buildingMonday night with a good attendance.

Dr. I.. M. Robinson, being absent
from the pulpit Sunday evening at
the Christian church, three laymen
from the Unptlat church, gave Interestingaddresses.Dr. I.. A. Stark. J.
H. Nntum and William H. Ramos,.
sent by the brotherhood of Shlnnston.It is the Intention of the brotherhood.to have the different laymen
of the churches to speak at the Sundayservices, thereby getting Into
closer relationship wttb the work of
each congregation, and being a help
to each other.

Mrs. F. W. Wlllhide, of Grafton.
and daughter, Janice, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Colllndaffcr of
Main street this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. K. Riley nnd
daughter of Shlnn's run. entertained
elaborately at a B o'clock dinner Sundayevening. The guests were Mr. and
Mr*. O. C. Riley nad daughter of
Pittsburg. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin V.
Richardson, of Lumberport. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Ray Long. Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Richardson. John Uurnette. Virginia
Richardson, and Allen Startzman, of
Shlnnston.

George W. Harrison, of Enterprise,
was a caller here yesterday

VI..I-I. IMnhapSann wa« ill

Clarksburg Tuesday evening.
Mint Law. ot Zotslng. wan In the

city Tuesday.

RETURNS TO LETART.

Buttermore S. Davis, former superintendentot the Harrison county
Infirmary, returned Thursday to Letart.Mason county, where he conductsa large fruit farm, after attendingthe funeral of his father-in-law,
Lloyd Washburn, at Good Hope. Mr.
Davis was chosen a member of the
Republican state executive committee
at the recent primary election.

AUTOS FOR SALE.
Light, medium and heavy. Auto

Exchange, comer Sixth street and
Traders alley. Doth (hones SI*.
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$25
Mailt* for Pnrsons-Soudors, is
white enamel lined refrigernr.oak finished outside, and
dtling one hundred pcuntls of

ll » o.ii.itiMlimilli* lniill i\C utlll*

New Hampshire lumber, is
re to jrive years or satisfactory
rviec, and is one of the best
l-roued refrigerators to be
und in the market.

luits and
learaway
rings are

are more

5 Each For Lovely
Sample Parasols
Rich silks in the lovely colorSfs,and the fashionable shapes
d long wood handles are in the
llection.
There is only one of each style
id we know and feel that you
>11 think the price, $5.00, very
asonahle for them.
Other parasols, more than one
indrcd kinds and colors, $2.00
$10.00 each.
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Accused of living together unlaw-j
fully. Mm. Mary Mnzoros and Larry
Cirillo were nrrented Thursday morn*
Ing at the Conk coal mine by Conata-1
hie Charles W. McVlcker, and ro-j

| Refri

Our few remaining re

vcstigate today.
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have sold every kind of poi
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KALTEX FIBB'E FU]
It is strong, durable,

and handsome and finishec
ful autumn brown color.
This $17.50 Fibre Swing,
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its construction consist of
wrapped with strong fibrr
hf» l»tYikf»n \vn« fnnn
this purpose, but, being bri
discontinued, and now Ka
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wnyn hh woll, that thin now llukini
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Six For 29e in a
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White Gooc

Exactly fifty dozen, 000 liandki
for 29c, disposal Saturday. The fii
oven aeon linon finish swiss cottoi
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able colored mercerized cotton u<Ik<
Picot and Crochet, Hemstitched; th
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Sold in lots of six only, 2i)c.
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gerator
A beautiful kitchen la primarily clean
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Clean food, clean dishes, clean utensil*
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i or sheet Iron, merely painted or onuuioh
Reuse lurks there.
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a tor with its wonderful porcelain lining.
one piece, without crevices, corners or c
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Don't think of buying a refrigerator 1
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